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We last week, called attention to
our county Court House and Jail,
and some improvements needed there

in for tic better security, not only of
the buildings themselves, but of their
valuable content!?, and we now add a

few fu grstions of a fimilar charac-

ter in rcpard to the Toor House.

This building is a handsome one, a

credit to the county, is well kept ni a .

cleanly and comfortable wanner, auu

iu linaucial affair judiciously admin-

istered. It is located on a farm, m;v-rr- al

niile from this lai-c- , here no im-

mediate outride assistance could be

rendered if fjeedi!y required, Clled

with insne,decrcp!t, aged and partial-I- r

helpleMpcople.and wc arc told is not
only uninsured, but has not a single
provision tnadc against Ere, to tLc

danger of which it is mere liable than
any other building in the county.

To warm this structure, numerous
stove are located in different apart-

ments, which must necessarily be un

der charge of the occupants of these
dormitories, and Clled as they are

with aged, helpless and often vicious

persons, it is almost miraculous that,

notwithstanding the vigilance and care

of the steward in charge, a fire has

not occurred in this building. No

night watchman is employed, the va-

rious stoves must be nightly in-

spected by the Etc ward before rotir-ing.andt-

means of renewing the fires

taken away, snd what suffering may
occur during the night, particularly
in the insane department, none can
tell.

A few hundred dollars will pro-

vide a heater for this house, that will

thoroughly warm every room and
hall. It could be located in the base

nicnt immediately under the eye and
control of the steward, would not on-

ly insure the warmth and comfort of
all the inmates, and render it com-

paratively secure, but in its economy
of fuel would pay for itself in three or
four years. It is a shame to us as a
christian people, that even a suspi- -

cion of suffering from cold, should at-- :

tach to the misfortunes of the desti-

tute and unfortunate who have be-

come a public chartre, and provision
should be speedily made against the
happening of such an event.

The surplus fund in the Trcaxury
is more than doubly sufficient to pro-- j
vide for all the improvement and
precautions we have auggestodintLis
and a former ankle, and we trust
that the attention f the tax payer
Laving been called to tie matter,
they in turn will insist upon our coun-

ty officials doing their duty in the
premises. "An ounce tT prevention
is worth a pound of cure;" and it is

only as a precautionary measure
for the protection of their own poc-

ket, that we have urged these meas-

ures upon the people.

Is France they legislate against
the evil of intemperance in a manner
altogether different from that pursued
is this country, and to our mind
much more effectually. The French
assembly lately adopted the following

means f restraining intemperance.
Art 3. "Every person who has

been twice condemned by the correc-
tional police for the offence of mani-

fest drunkeness, conformably with the
preceding article, will be declared by
the second judgment incapable of
exercising the following rights: 1

Of vote and elcctiou. 2. Of cligibil
ity. 3. Of being chosen or appointed
to discbarge the onice or a juror or
other public function, or to the service
of the administration or any omcial
duty. 4. Of bearing arms. This is
for two years from the date at which
the sentence becomes irrevocable."

Governor Uartraxft has given
us a taste of his mettle, in compelling
the Pennsylvania railroad to recall
the bill which was rushed through
both nouses of the Legislature, grant-
ing that company the privilege of in-

creasing its capital to an unlimited
extent Finding that a veto was im-

pending, the bill was from
the hands of tho Governor, and so
amended as to limit the increase of
stock to double its present amount,
and in this shape it has received the
Executive sanction.

Is the case of lT. S. Senator Cald-
well of Missouri, charged with se-

curing his election by bribery, the
committee having the investigation
in charge, has submitted a resolution
declaring his election illegal and void.
This will require the Legislature now
is session to elect a Senator, and it is
enppofsea mat ialdwell win oc re
elected. The committee report that
mere is no aouot mat money was
used to secure Caldwell's election,
but there is no evidence that he was
concerned in the matter.

In the Credit Mobilier. investiga-
tion, the Poland committee of the
nonsc, has made report exonerating
Speaker Blank, implicating to 6ome
extent Messrs. Dawes, Scofield,
Bingham, Kelly and GARriELD.'and
reporting in favor of the expulsion
from the House of Oakes Ames and
James Brooks, as unmistakably guil-

ty. Tuesday the 25th was fixed by
the Bouse for the discussion of the
report, and action npon the

The present editor of the New York
Tribune can not forgive Mr. Colfax
for nearly being made editor of that
journal is Lis Btead, and accordingly
is pursuing Lira like a sleuth-houn- d,

trying to fasten upon him guilty com-

plicity with Oakes Ames in the Cred
it Mobilier case, when the committee
investigating the matter, and the
general public fully acquit him. Alas!
that the once eminently honcBt Tri
bune ehould be perverted to such base
uses.

The Constitutional Convention dis-

cussed for several days last week a
proposition to abolish the secret bal-

lot, but(finally concluded, to let our
present method of voting remain 'as
it i9 Wise Convention.

. Ml . V

An cnort is maz matie by the
rittsburghers to have the Western
Penitentiary removed from the city
of Allegheny. They want the ground
it occupies, for Turk purposes.

TnE little cwunty of Forrest, which

polls less thnn one thousand votes.has
voted by a majority of Thirty-fvurto- r

license, and the city of Reading has
voted the same way by a majority of
1.715.

om WA4HISUTOX LETTER.

Wamiixctox, Feb. iuth. I73.
murk investigation.

The Pomcroy Investigating Com-
mittee has commenced work vigor-
ously. The Senate has enlarged the
scope of the investigation to include
chrrpes, old and new, against Sena-

tor Pomeroy. The Ross letter has
been reviewed, and though only
twelve days remain of the session a

month's work is before the Commit-
tee. So far. little or no corroboration
f York's cbanre of bribery has been

nl.t9if.ed. None of the allies of
York in the scheme to decoy and ex
pose Mr. Fomeroy show any proof
that Fomeroy gave 1 ork the money,
and the charge stands on his unsup-
ported oath. The Committee will
have to summon most of the Kansas
Legislature, according to present ap-

pearances.
judge Poland's report.

The report of the Credit Mobilier
Investigating Committee, of which
Judge Poland is the chairman, has
been promptly made. It is one of
the best public papers of the kiud
that has appeared. The justice of
its conclusion is only equaled by the
fairness of the reasoning from the
facts elicited. Considering the de-

nunciation of all connected, however
remotely, with the construction com-

pany of the Pacific Railroad has fill-

ed the air and the papers of the coun-

try during the entire investigation,
the calmness and close adherence to
facts and legal conclusions arc admir-
able features of the report. Quiet
people who feared the of popu-
lar clamor breathe more freely now
that the work of this initial effort is
so well concluded. The verdict
against Messrs. R ooks and Ames,
will be generally approved by the
country. They alone knew the full
extent and bearing of their acts in
connection with the companies, both
of them Wing managers of the Pacific
Railroad, Mr. Rrooks being a Gov
ernment Director and holding fiducia-
ry relation t the Government and
Mr. Ames using his influence with
Congressmen for the admitted pur-
pose of furthering his own success as
a contracting paitr. The House will
doubtless adont supplement Shoe Leather

Committee to exnel both these
Railroad amended, recall

it is reniemlMTcd that is ing it Governor, limit
report double the amount their

appointed at the suggestion of Speaker
Blaine by Hon. C. C. Cox, a Cading
Democratic partisan of New York,
the result is something of which the
Republican party ought to be proud.
It has gone through the ordeal which
was wished and prayed for during the
Presidential compaign by all its lead-
ing opponents, vix to have a majority
of Democrats on a committee to in-

vestigate Republican corruption. It
has come out of the fire unscathed.
A unanimous report has found a
Democrat a Republican operator
alike guilty, and aside from these no
bribery has been proved.

OPPOSITION TO REFl'NDINU THE
COTTON TAX.

Mr. Beck of Kentucky made an
elaborate speech a day or two since
against refunding the cotton tax. In
the course of his argument he was
oblige to admit that the national con
stitution was clearly arrainst a tax
upon exports and that at least G6 per
cent of the cotton tax was suffered
unjustly and unlawfully upon exported
cotton. He believed the producers
ought to be this tax, but no
bill presented for the purpose suited
him, and hence he opposed bills pre-
sented for doing that at part of which,

least, he admitted to be justly and
lawfully due those who had paid
this tax. II the opponents of refund
ing make as wholesale admissions of
its rightfulness there will scarcely be
a question of the success of
the measure in some form.

LOUSIANA INVESTIGATION.

It is thought that the Louisiana
Investigating Committee will report
that there is no local State govern
mcnt in that State and that conse
quently no U. S. Senator has been
lawfully elected. A new lection will
probably be required to Iks held under
strict legal requirements for Governor,
Legislators and all other 6tate officers.
This might be a remedy for the evils
of ignorance and arbitrary individual
leadership, provided warmoth and
others who arc found guilty of fraud
and irregularities are locked up, and
prevented from holding any commu-
nication with the managers of either
party.
REQl'IRINfl THE PACIFIC ROADS TO

PAT INTEREST.

As a result of the credit mobilier
investigation it is not doubted that the
original ruling of Secretary Bout--

will be Kloptcd by Congress in
regard to the payment of on
the bonds of the Pacific Railroads.
The House Appropriation Committee
has just agreed to the Senate amend-
ment substantially as it came from
the Senate. What will be the effect
of this proposed action upon the road
remains to be Been, but even if the
S. interest in the roads should be
temporarily prejudiced, it cannot end
in anything worse than
on the part of the Companies and the
taking of the road off their hands by
the general Government. Many
thinking persons Itelicve that the
Government ought to run this and
some other roads in the interest of
the people, and that it could be done
with greater economy than by any
private corporation.

COLLECTOR APPOINTED.

coi. v. m. Hamilton, formerly a
member of the House from Florida,
has been recently comfirmcd as Col
lector of the Port of Key West lie
is about to leave Washington, where
he has a host of warm friends, for bis
post of duty. Key West is quite an
important sea port city of 8,000 in-

habitants, and is about as far South
as an American citizen can go with
out leaving the countryThe climate is
delightful and bealthly, though warm.
It is conceded that no better selection
could have been made by the Presi-
dent than that of C. C. Hamilton,
whose business qualifications are first
class, while his amiable manners
cannot fail to commend him to all
with whom ho may come into official
contact. c

The Detroit Tribune says: "A very
common epitaph in Arkansas ceme-
teries is, We will meet in heaven."
This may explain why the men of Ar-
kansas are generaly conducting them
selves so as to eo to the other
place."

iiARitisnritG.
Harrisbiru, February 17. Mr.

Rutan introduced a resolution recall-
ing the Pennsylvania Railroad bill
from the Governor for the purpose of
fixing the capital stock, which was
passed.

Mr. Rutan called up, and had pass-
ed the bill authorizing the Governor
to appoint as many Notary Publics
as bo may deem expedient, upon pay-

ment of twenty-fiv- e dollars each.
Wednesday" has been fixed for. the

consideration of the general insurance
laws.

A large of bills were read
iu place bv Senator Graham, and re-

ferred to "their appropriate commit-

tees.
Tho House was not in session.
Harrisburg, February 18. The

Governor sent his first veto mes
sage in this morning, on Senator
Flay ford's bill authorizing cumula
tive voting in Connellsvillc.

Senator Graham read an act rela
tive to mechanics' lines on leaseholds,
also an act to authorize tho city
Allegheny to issae bonds for the pur
chase of the gas works, which he had
passed ; also an act to authorize the
city of Allegheny to issue water
bonds to the amount of f 150,000.

Horse.
Mr. Mahon, of Franklin, chairman

of the General Judiciary, asked leave
to report tho local option bill.
Refused.

The Allegheny Land Improvement
Company bill excited considerabi
debate, durinrr which the bill was
amended by repealing the charter to
which it referred.

Judge Lawson's improvement bill
for Clarion river was called up, and
Orvis and Lawson debated for about
an hour. The bill was defeated.

The Senate amendment House bill
authorizing the judges to fix salaries
of tipstaves and criers were non-co- n

curred in, on motion of Mr. Ramsey
The private calendar was then tak

en up and the following bills passed
Supplement to Wood's Run Saving;
Dank ; an act the Peo
ple's Rank of Fayette county ; an act
incorporating the United Mates aav
ings Hank of Pittsburg ; supplement
to Wild wood avenue; an act author
izing the levy of a tax in Millvale
supplement to the act establishing a
ferry at r rceport ; an act incorporat
ing the L nion Bridge Company.

Mr. Smith, of rayctte, presented
petition of numerous parties for the
extension of the Luzerne road laws
of Luzerne county to Fayette.

1 be Dank (. ommittee held a ses
sion to-da- y and favorably reported an
act incorporating the Fidelity Trust
Company of Pittsburg ; a supplement
to the TemperanceviiiO and

the recommendations1 to the and
of the ! The bill of the Pennsylvania
memtars ! was after

When this from the to the
the of a Democratic committee increase to of

:

refunded

at
to

ultimate

well
interest

bankruptcy

duuiImt

incorporating

present capital stock

Hank,

Rank.

Harrisbiro, February 19.
of committees : A bill relating

to Inspectors of Steam Boilers in Al
legheny was reported affirmatively
and extra numbers ordered printed

Mr. Playford An act to incoporate
the Indian Creek and I.iironier al
ley Railroad.

Mr. Graham An act to
the Slaughtering and Rendering

Company of Allegheny; also to in
corporate the Young Men's Home,
Pittsburg.

Mr. ilutan An act organizing an
Insurance Department and providing
for the regulation of the same. Pass
ed Senate at the afternoon session.

1IOCKE.
Mr. Sample, of Allegheny,
a remonstrance of James 11. Ful

ton, George E. Magraw, John Boyd,
and five hundred others, against the
appropriation of money to the centen-
nial, or any other celebration or pur
pose, except the necessary expenses
of the government

Mr. Wainwright moved that the
House adjourn from Thursday till
next Tuesday, in order to give the
Luzerne Contested Committee oppor
tunity to visit Scranton to take testi
mony.

Mr. Mahon, of Franklin, objected,
as this would prevent the local option
bill from coming up, and unless it
was considered immediately the bill
would be of no use; the spring clcc
tions would hare taken place. The
adjournment was carried by a vote of
5G to 45.

An act extending the provisions of
the election liquor law to all legal
holidays, with a negative recommen
dation.

Mr. Smith, of Fayette, reported
the Brownsville Construction Com
pany act, to increase the pay of Di
rectors of the poor in Fayette county,
and an act relative to sidewalks in
Mason town.

Mr. Mahon The Ideal option elec
tion bill.

Mr. Ramsey An act incorporating
the Armstrong Land Improvement
Company ; also the Pittsburg and El
Paso Silver Mining Company.

Mr. Brockway An act erectiug a
new countv to be called Mincqua out
of parts of Bradford and Lycoming.

Mr. Wolf Supplement to the
Southside Railroad.

Harrisbiro, February 20. Mr.
Graham read an act to remove the
Western Penitentiary. It provides
that Hugh Fleming, Theodore Ncvin,
Henry M. Long, George K. Riddle
and Ormsby Phillips shall be a com
mission to inquire into the propriety
of removing the Western Penitentia-
ry any point within fifty miles of its
present location.

Mr. Playford bad passed an act ex- -

tending the road laws of Luzerne
township, Fayette county, to the fol-

lowing townships in that county viz.,
to Redstonc,Gcrman,Nicholson,rcrry
and Spring II ill ; also an act incorpo-
rating the Belle Vernon Printing
Company ; also the People's Bank of
Carmichacl's.

norac.
The public calendar was taken up.

The first bill was the usury law,
which, on request of Mr. Welsh, of
Philadelphia, was postponed till next
week. The act to aid the centennial
was also laid over. The act regular
ing fees of Coroners at railroad acci-
dents and other calamities where
loss of life occurs created discussion,
and was finally passed. The act de
fining legal holidays was also voted
down.

Mr. Mahon made another attempt
to get up the supplement to the local
option bill, bnt was unsuccessful, and
at 12 o'clock the House adjourned in
order that the contested election com-

mittee might visit Scranton.

Uarrisbcro, February 21, 1873.
The following bills wero read in

place :

SENATE.

Mr. Wallace Supplement to the
act for the improvement of creeks;
supplement to the act for the regula-
tion of courts.

Mr. Graham Supplement to Se
curity and Guarantee Company,
granting discounting privileges.

Mr. Humphreys called up the Sen-

ate bill 10G to consolidate the ward.
of the city of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Graham called up the resolu-

tion for a commission to inquire into
the propriety of removing the Peni-

tentiary, and explained that this was
only preliminary, in order to afford

the Legislature the necessary infor-

mation, and would not cost one dollar.
Passed.

Mr. Wallace's bill to facilitate the
settlement of estate of decedents.
Agreed to.

Speaker Anderson called up the
Church bill, authorizing congrega-
tions to elect trustees over their
church property. Postponed for the
present

Among the bills passed in tho Sen-

ate was one for the relief of Somerset.
As originally reported, it appropria-
ted $100,000 ; but Mr. Rutan, to-da- y,

moved to cut it down to $75,000,"
which was ajrrced to. The bill then
passed, 17 to 9.

A Trala Wrecked.

Yesterday morning a few minutes
before one o'clock, a serious accident
occurred on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, at Morgan's Corner, about fif-

teen miles this side of Philadelphia-Th- e

express train which left that city
at eleven forty, while running at its
usual sbeed, broke a coupling be-

tween the forward cars and the sleep-
ing car. The jerk on the bell rope
rang the bell.and the engineer stopped
the train, when the detached portion
ran upon the forward with a fearful
crash, almost wrecking the entire
train. Two men named James S.
Floyd and John Hamlet, when the train
first broke, ran out on the platform
to see what was wrong, and they
were either thrown off by the collision
or jumped off when they saw the dan-

ger. Mr. Floyd was precipitated to
the ground with such force that he
was instantly killed. Mr. nam
ilton had both legs so badly crushed
that they bad to be amputated. 1

did not. however, survive the shock-
but died during the day. The form
er is supposed to have belonged to
Cleveland, and tho other resides 1

Philadelphia. He held the position
of transfer agent on the road, an
was an officer much respected. Some
twenty or thirty passengers who re
mained in the cars were more or less
injured, but none of them, it is said
seriously. Among these was M
G. B. Dunham, a merchant of Chiea-
po, who had one of his toes cut off.
The injuries of the others consiste
chiefly of bruises and scratches
caused by the shock and flying splin
ters. As the train was running at
the rate of thirty miles an hour it is
remarkable that o few persons were
injured. General Sheridan, Genera
rorsythe. Colonel tcelev and Rev
Arthur Edmund, of the North wettern
Christian Adcoeate, who were on
the train, arrived in this city, on the
way to Chicago, yesterday afternoon
having been delayed by the accident.

Pittsburgh Dispateh.

A Mmm StrsM-- By aa Eiftrni Train
AlmMt iMtaatly Sillied.

Yesterday afternoon a a accident
occurred on the Pennsylvania rail road
at Spring II ill station, about eighteen
miles from this citv, which proved fa
tal to a man named V. S. Wise.
The man was walking on the track as
the Cincinnati express train Last
came along at full speed. The en
gincer blew his wnistie, butthe de
ceased appeared to take no notice of

it The breaks were then put down
but there was not time enough
check the speed sufficiently to avoid
the accident The man vas struck by
tblocomotive and burled to a consider
able distance from the track, bis
body being mangled in a shockin
manner When picked up he was
found to be beyond the reach of surgi
cal skill, and he expired a few mo
ments afterwards. Deceased resides
in this city and his body was brought
here on the train last nijrht, and was
taken Devore's undertaking establish
ment, on Grant street, where an in
quest will be held this morning.
Those who witnessed the accident
attach no blame to the engineer of
the train. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Mmm Drawn reet Fwretsnmt Between
Iran Bailers.

e ewburo, IN. i., 18. James
Milligan, employed as blacksmith's
helper in the steel rolling-mi- ll of
Wheeler. Madden & CIcmson, was
climbing upon a board laid across
rods over the rollers, in order to place
10 position a wrench, when the board
suddenly upped. causing him to fall

His feet struck upon the rollers,
which were revolving at the rate of
sixty times a minute, and vote in
stantly caught between them. The
poor fellow had only time to utter the
single cry of "Oh I" while his body,
feet foremost, was being drawn
through a space of only three and a
nan lncncs.

Hardly a second had elapsed be
fore the body was a shapeless mass
of flesh, blood, bones, anj jejo'hes.

dropped from the rollers a limp
and quivering mass, and when
straightened out covered a space of
ground that two men would occupy.
Not a whole or perfect bone remained
in the body. The head was a fearful
sight to look upon.

oirong-mmae- o, able-bodi-ed men,
were horrified and hardly able to
stand and look at the scene, which
really beggars description. The de
ceased served three years in the late
war, was about 33 years old, and
caves a wife and two little children

in moderate circumstances.

rlas Kallraad Aeeldeat.

Philadelphia. February 18. 1873.
The Pacific express west, which

left here at 11:40 lost night, met with
serious accident twelve miles out
he coupling breaking, the train be

came divided, and while the front
portion was brought to a stand still as
quickly as possible, the rear portion,
consisting of two passenger and two
sleeping cars, approached at full
peed, and collided with great force.

wrecking the entire train. James
Floyd, who leaped from a car before
the crash came, was instantly killed.
a notner passenger, John Hamilton, of
l biladclpbia, was fatally injured,
having both legs cut off. Two other
passengers, includingeevcral members
of the Legislature, were more or less
injured. The cars were closely
crowded, and as every one, with tho
locomotive, was disabled, the marvel
is trial more passengers were not
killed or injured. Gen. Sheridan was
on the train.

Tha lab) epQoycrnor Geary having
died intestate, tetters of Administra
tion upon bis estate bar been issued
by the Register of Dauphin uounty
to Col Francis Jordan, late Secretary
of the Commonwealth. The selection
of Colonel Jordan as administrator
was in compliance with the request of
toe J ate of '$ family,

Tha record of mining ctastropb8
in Pennsylvania last year includes
153 men killed and 46S wounded.

AXOTIIEB DENTRrmVE FIRE.

The Itaalaeaa
bare Boraed.

Portloa of St. Peter- -

St. Petersburg Pa., February
21. 1873. At half past six this even
ing a fire broke out in a beer saloon,
kept by one Frederick Hepp, situated
on the south side of Main street and
just to the west of the business center
of this town. A strong ureeze was
blowing from the westward, aud the
adjacent buildings on that side were
soon enveloped in flames, and those
on the north side of the street caught
a very few moments later. An alarm
was sounded by the steam whistles,
and tho newly organized hook and
ladder company promptly responded
to it Owing to the unfinished con
dition of the water works, they could
do but little, and the fire rapidly ad-

vanced to the eastward, taking the
buildings on both sides of the street.

No water could be obtained until
the fire reached the residence of Dr.
France, where the flames were finally
subdued. Chalfant, Graff A Co",

Hoffman Si Co., and Brown & Rein
sustained great damage in the removal
of goods. J. M. Guffey, representing
Gibbs, Sterrett & Co., had his goods
removed without damage. The
Emlenton Pipe Company will resume
business and tho Progrex
will resume publication in the rooms
of uibbs & Co. s building. 1 he lire
men did nobly, and too much credit
cannot be given them. ,

the vert latest midnioht.
The fire is under control, having

reached Chalfant, Graff & Co.'s hard-
ware store, on the south side of the
street, and the Progress office on the
north side. The principal buildings
burned are the Opera House ; Adams
House ; C. A. Kibbe's clothing
6tore ; the Postofuce and news room
of J. M. Place : the Emlenton Pipe
Company's office; St Petersburg
Savings bank : St. Petersburg Hotel ;

Collner's dwelling house ; Jamestown
clothing store ; Bradley & Whiting's
office ; Occidental Hotel ; Robert
Bogan's office and residence ; offiee of
Lyle fe Arters ; Johnson's drug store ;

J. W. Allison k Son's offiee ; Rolert
Dehavcn's clothing store ; J W.
Vincent's office ; Bennett's hardware
store ; Plummer's office ; three billiard
rooms ; Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph
office ; Robinson Bros.' gauger's office.

TLe buildings on all sides of Call-ncr- 's

store were burned to the
ground, but the store was left un-

harmed. Every effort was made by
the hook and ladder company to
quench the fire but to no avail, as the
wind was in a favorable direction forj
the spread of it. When it reached a
dwelling house on the south side of
the street a house forty feet from
the hardware store of Chalfant, Graff
Si Co., the firemen got a chance to
work to advantage, and the wind dy-

ing away, the fire was soon under
control. The roughs made an at-

tempt to carry out their designs of
pilfering, and went so far as to knock
down citizens who were guarding!
what little property had been saved
The police were of little. worth owing
to the intense excitement that pre
vailed. 1 be cause 01 the the nre is
unknown, but the suspicion of inccn
diarism rests on the parties who have
been doing business near the Opera
House.

It is impossible to estimate the loss
ht but it will not fall far short

of seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars, and
may exceed that sum.

lareataoaa Eaaex Dieeaarg-e- Aa
Attempt to Lynch Him.

Providence, It. I., February 16.
At Aewport, this afternoon, Albert
II. Es3ci was cramincd on the charge
of incest. After the testimony of the
wife and two daughters of the pris
oner, government counsel said there
was no ense, and hsscx was dis
charged. . itic court-hous- e was
crowded by an excited populace, and
ior an Dour ivssex, could not be re
moved. At last he was got into a
hack and, amid showers of stones,
was driven rapidly to the next town
wnere ne toos the cars, t ivc men
followed him into the cars. Essex
jumped trom the train when it was
under headway, the men pulled the
bell-rop- e, stopped the train and pave
chase, but the fugitive is supposed to
have escaped violence. It is under
stood that Essex, though perhaps
guilty of brutality id his family, had
given no cause for the infamous charge
made against him.

The President's SoBtkera Twar.

It is stated that President Grant's
southern tour will be of the greatest
significance to the people of that sec
tion. The President contemplates
starting on the 20th of March, and
expects to be accompanied by nearly
all of bis Cabinet, besides many dis
tinguished gcqtlcmpn, Senators, mem-
bers of Congress, and others.
Richmond, Virginia, will bo the first
stopping place. It is tho purpose of
the President to make this the initial
movement in his administration, in
the attempt to harmonize the people
of the North and South. He will
ook into the condition of the South,

socially, ajjtf the local governments
are to up vuid ftt Iuchmond and
oiocr places along the Hue pi liis
visit. Preparations are being made
to give bint an enthusiastic reception

KallrsMtd Aeeldeat.

Little Hock, February 19. An
accident occurred on the Fort Smith
Railroad at 5:30 o'clock A. m. to-da- y,

As the eastern bound mail train, due
in this city at 7:05, was rounding
curve two miles cast of Pulmer's
Station, forty miles from this city, the
rear car, in which were thirty-tw- o

passengers, ran off the track and
overturned down an embankment It
was a box car which was closed on
both sidps, leaving no chance for
passengers to escape. No pel rope
lead trora the car to tho engine, and
consequently no alarm could be given.
liefore being turned over the car was
dragged 900 yards before the train
was stopped. Twenty-fou- r out of
thirty-tw- o passengers were injured,
and one reported killed.

JIsm Drawa Imb4 Hhalt at New
Alaanjr.VjadlAoa.

Loiii8ViLLE. February 19. This
morning David Randall, employee of
tu. falls Iron Works, New Albany,
while in the act of coupling a shaft
which drives the nail machinery, got
his coat-ta- il caught in the coupling
and was drawn round the shaft with
such a terrible velocity that his boots
were thrown off, and his clothing al
most entirely stripped from his body.
As soon as the engine could be stopped
he was released. The flesh was torn
from the bone on the right arm and
on the left leg below the knee, and
his feead and face badly bruised.
The pliFiifijifa f.l?ink there is a chance
for bis recover.

A San Bernardino lover eat thrown
from fais fiery steed in front of his
girl's residence the other day, and
tfa guardi&q beard him call for her
and says tha namg sounded like "Hel
en Damnation J"

ctrbext jtote.
Our country, it in said, has bad but

one black-evc- d President. That was
General Harrison.

At one of tho liiiK'kiln-- f ct Iowa
Falls corn is used as fuel, and is said
to burn well and improve the quality
of the lime

Dubuque is interested in tho curi
ous phenomenon of a crow which laps
water with its tongue, like a dog, in
stead of drinking bovine fashion.

A member of Congress had the
curiosity, ho other day, to weigh all
the public documents issued to him
thus fur this session, and to calculate
the postage upon them at regul
rates. Ho found the amount to be
$732..

The Jamen River and Kanawha
Cunul, now partially completed, is to
pass under the Allegheny Mountains;
the proposed tunnel for the purpose
being over eight miles in length.
The engineers estimate the cost of
the completion of the work at $37,-000,00- 0.

A German preacher near Dayton,
objected to his congregation chew-
ing tobacco in church, requested them
to leave their "cuds" "out of doors on
a flat rail, in a fence corner, under
the steps anywhere, for there
would be no danger of the birds,
geese, hogs, or anything eating it or
carrying it away."

A"1

New Advertisement.

NOTICE
Jacob llemhtx-nrrr- , late of Elkllrk (p..

fieceitfieu.
Letters of administration oo the ahnre ratals

having licvn frninled to the amlrrnlncl. Doltre la
hrrcbv kIvco to tlioac likleMed lo It to make Itiimn- -

Jlate pujrmrnt. and tbuM harln?i-l.ij- agalnM It,
to preieDt them iluly autbenttoairil for
at the late mklenca f aaU dercaaol, on Saturlajr
March a, 173.

DAVID HAY.
feb 19 Adiniuiatraior.

7 Q SAMPLES anit hjr mall HtSOt. ti.at rrtail
IZ MUi k l.10. K. L WuL:oTr, -1 Cathaia

N. Y.

Iraplajrment, flio perwerk. ii-nl- ! and
ank!9, In tiiiuMhie to mrr.

rli.iiiln and utnnrra. AMr-Mi- . with maui, t-- II.
Suiiin a LV., Vj Liberty street, N. Y.

AGENTS! A RARE CIIANCE
We will pay all amenta $tf twr wi-e- In ih.who

will rnziira with at once, furuii-h- -

ed and expeniw paid. Addrfa . ii rru ft...) .11. ti..k

WANTED.,

iHiier men.

IE YOU WISH TU

A MA

CHINE f. family or act agent, address

WASHINGTON SEWING MACHINE

Boston, Mats.

WANTED
intelliaeiit

SEW1NO

employ f. the spring anl
summer. School Teai-hcr- and

to solicit lor my new valua
heauiliully illustrated and eajy-selli- ; pui.li- -

salkais. I e fore m.ik ng other engjutmciiu,
stating eipeiieiH-e- , if any,

II. c. JOHNSON, TuOArvh Philadelphia

A FIRST CLASS HISINKSS fr a reliable
man. with the aesuranc of making from !.ouu to
S.ooy a year, can be secured. In coniiecthm with an
.gency for the exclusive sale of works by Kit.

Ward Heerher, Willbim fullen liryant,
Harriet Heeeher Stowe. lie. Write for particulars
to J. 11. KoK 1 CO., New York, Chicago
or San Francisco,

Unmijjjjg
Double Oven. Warming Cban-t- , Undling
ltur. Fender Guard. Iwinidtix Sli.iking Orate,
IHreet Ih-af-t. Fl'LLKlt, WAUKtX fcCO., 230
water Street, few lork.

The Guide It published quarterly. 25 els. pays
for the year, which Is not half the east. Those
who afterwards send money to the amount of one
dollar or more fors eils may alsoorder 25 cts. worth
extra the price paid for the Gcidb. The first
number is beautiful, giving plans for making Ku-ra- l

Homes, Dining Table IccoratiHis, Window
Gardens, lie., and a mass of information Invalua-
ble to the lover of flowers. IM pages on fine tint-
ed paper, Some fibO Knirravings ami a superb Col-
ored Plate and ChromoCover. The First Kdition
of 200,000 just printed in Knglish and German.

v itJJk, a. x.

MUSIC BOOKS.
All the latest Choir Singing Books, so b as

Ulnry, tferonauon. fcc, as well as the standard
publications, such aa American Tune Hnok. fee.
for use of Choirs, Singing Classes, ax., furnished
at tl 60 per copy, or 13 60 perdoten. Juvenile
Singing Books, such as Silver Bell, Golden
w reath, fcc, 60 cents per copy, or Mb per dosen.
Sabbath School Music Books, all the new and
standard publications on hand J6 cents, or $3 60
perueien. it A u u r 1 1. m,t; M r;.

leD 19 19 stun Ave., I'lttstiurgn, fa,

CbamDerlaia Institute anil Female College.

RANDOLPH, CATTARAUGUS CO., N. Y.

The New Board lnir Hall, worth &0.000. finished
tarnished, occupied. This srhool is en
dowed, placed an enduring basis. Its
large property enables the Board to offer great ad
vantages si small cost.

r.xpense lor fourteen weeks schooling only f42.
The Spring Terms opens March .

Catalogue address
Kev. J. T. EDWARDS, A. M. Prin.

feb 19

CO.

ble,

St.,

and well
anil ution

For

Maioot How lost, How Restore!
Just published, new edition of Dr. Culver

well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (with
out tnedlcinelof Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak
neas, involuntary Seminal Kisses. Imrmtenrv.
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to
Marriage, iu?.; also. Consumption, Epilepsy and
t its, induced by self Indulgence or sexual extrav
agance.

m.1 rice, in sealed envelope, only o cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay.

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' success- -

iui practice, tnai me alarming eunseiiuences ol
u anuse may nc radically cured without tne dan

gerous use of Internal medicine or the application
of the knile; pointing out a mode or cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, br meananf which
every sufferer, no matter what his eonditbin ma
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi
eally.

wThls Lecture should be In the hands of every
youm sou every man in me und.

eni, unucr seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
IfeJKjatpald, on receipt .of cents, or two post

Also. Dr. Coiverweli's 'llar-riair- e Guide " uric
u cents.
Address the Publisher.

CHAS. J.C.KLINE A CO.,
J5T llovcry, New York, I'ostofflce box 4,6X6.

jaaSt-l-

W. W. McKAIG.

Establishe

The Beall Foim
and

CORNER CENTRE AN

W. W. McK
Proprietors, and

Railroad and Mine Oars,
Car Wheels and Axles, with Patent Oilers,
Wood ami Iron Working Machinery.
MetaU and Castings, (send for Illustrations,)

Steam Pumps a

Jack Screws and Log Jacks.Patent Saw Oummers anil Emery Wheel.
Slocks, Uies, Taps, and Pipe Tongca, 'Fine Brushes. Scrapers and Ratehot-drllls- ,
Jadaon Governors and Valves,

Stop, Angle and Check Valves,
W blstlea, Gauge Cocks and Steam Gauge,

STEPMISINiy 1A
Turbine Water Wheels,
Grinding Machines for Planer Knives,
Orindstone Shafts ami Boxes,
Horse Puwer and Tumbling Shafts,

giigiiics, Machinery, &c.,

e&fl Self-Lubr-

an

Kocnester,

New Advertisement.

Election Proclamation.
Whereas, In and by the tt section of the Ai-.- t !

Aswinhlv In rennsylvanla. passed tho
mndsy ol M.uvli, A. 1)., ll eniHInd "An act
to permit the Toterr ol thi Commonwealth to tow
every llirue yer.rs upon the quuslioo t (fmntina
ltReusrs Ui sell Inloxluattnit llqui.rs," It la enjoined
upon the Kheria ol erery couuty U (five notice o
sm-- eleetliHi tu I held In pumnance thereof, I,
Oliver Km-ppe- HlKhSlieriltol the county ol l,

do therefore make known and prlve this pub-

lic nolk-- to the electors of the said euuntyjul !"
erset, thai a l election .will.be.hcldjn the
saia euuuty on

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1873,
at which time the quallAeil electors of said county
will vota -- lor lieunse," or ' agalusl lleuse" In the
manner provided ly the lstsecilonof the aforesaid
act, hercinalter recited:

Nw-rm- .x 1. He it enacted, fcc.. That on the third
Friday in S! in-h-

, oue thousand eight hum i red and
seventy-thrt- - In every city and county In this
t WmutonweuUn, and at the annual municipal elec-
tions every third year thereafter. In every such
ciiy and county, it shall be the duty of the liiKpec-torsan- d

ju l(es of tha elections in the rl.icsund
counties, to receive tickets, cither written or print-
ed, iroin the li'K '1 voters of said citii-- aud couiilh s
labeled on the umside license" and on the luri-l-

"lor license' or "a(taltisl license," and to ilep.mll
said tickets In a box provided lor that purpose by
said luspectors and judges, as is required by law In
the cue of other received at said elections,
and the tickets so received shall be counted ami a
return uiatie to the clerk of the court of quarter
scssiiaii of the peace or the proper county, duly
ceriihed as is required by law which certificate
shall be laid before the judges or the said court at
the first meeting of the sabi court after sabl elec-
tion shall be held, and snail lie bled with the other
records of said court; ami It shall be the duty of
Mayors of cities and Sheriff of eountk-s- , or any
other officer whose duty it may be to perioral such
service to s;ivo due public notice ot such special
election provided for, luree weeks previous to the
time of holding the same, and also three weeks

such election every third year thereafter; Pro-
vided, That this act snail not be construed to re-

peal or atlf-c-t any special law prohibiting the sale
ol Intoxicating liquors or prohibit Ing the granting
of licenses: jvnal, inai wnen tne municipal
or township elections in any county or city lo not
occur on in third Friday In March the election
provided lor in tins section snail iiem on tne
day tiled for the municipal lections In said coun-
ty. And rauviDicD flkthkr. Thai all iiernses
granted alter the tirst day ol January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-three.sha- cease,
determine and become void on the tirst day ot
April, on thousand eight hundred and Seventy-thre- e,

11 the district lor which they shall be
granted determines against the granting of

and the treasurer of the proter eoun:y
shall then refund, tothebolderoi sui-- license, the
moneys so iald therelor. lor which the said treas-
urer shall be eutitled to credit In his accvuuts with
tbe Oruta-mweaith-

Sw. 'i. That in receiving and counting, and In
m.ikiug returns ot the votvs east, the iupjieetors
and ju.ies.g and clerks of said election, sliall be
governed by the laws of this Oimm-nwealtl- i reiru-iatin- g

general elect iajs; anil all the penalties of
iid election laws are hereby tllen.led to, and

shall apfdy to the voters. Inspectors, judges aud
clerks, voting at aud lu attendance upon tbe elec
tion held un.ier the provtsioosol tills aei.

Sat-- . X Wheurver, ly the returns of rlecti-- in
any city or county aforesaid. It sbail ap-a- r that
there is a majority against license. It mall not be

lr any or boar ol Itceusecorouih-i- n- ii,n
ers to lue any r t me saieoi Pc'cr Itrij
li'juors, or any tnereoi, in any city or
county, at any time thereafter, uulil an elccti.n as
alxve provi-ted- , a m.ijoriiy shall vote Iu favor of li-

cense: t'aoviDku, That nothing cuntaiueii in the
rovislon of this act shall t the Issuing of
ieense to druggists, lor tbe sale ol liuuors lor med

icinal purpiece.
1 al hereby m ik- - kn jwn an 1 give notice that

the ulace of holding the atorcaai-- i election in the
several boroughs aud townships within the county
or Somerset are as loiiows to wit :

The electors ol the borough aud township of Som-
erset to meet at the Court IIoumi in s.il.1 tiorougli.

The electors of the township ol .Milf.irl to meet
at the house lately rupledi.y Gcorgo Kimiuel, in
sabl township.

The electors of the borough of New Centrcvllle
to meet at the school house in said borough.

The electors of the township of I'pper Tnrk-y-fo- H

to meet at the house of Jol.u A. Snuits in said
townhip.

The tlreVm of the township of Iiwcr Turk
In meet at the sellout fetaiau in I rsina borough

in said township.
The electors of the township of Al )is-- to ,

at the house of Levi , iu Petersburg. In sal 1 ;

township.
The electors of the township of Middlccreck to

meet at the house occupied by Aaron Heckler In
said township.

Tbe electors of the township of Klklk k t" meet
at the new school bouse la tne borough of Salis
bury.

The electors of the Imrough of S ills' nry to meet
at tbe new school hf.use in s.ii-- liorough. j

The electors of the townshiD of Summit to meet
at tbe school house, lu Oaie City bor jugh, in sai l
township.

Tbe electors of the borough of I 'ale Ciiy to meet
at the schod house. In said oorough.

The electors of the township of Greenville to
meet at the house or Mehiuiie, loruiuily oc--
cupicd by George Lung, in s.ild township.

The electors of the borough of Wcllcrsliurg to
meet In the house iu s.iid liorough. j

The electors of the township of Southampton to
meet al the house of John Stunt in sai l township.

The electors of the township of Northamu:.i to
meet at tbe house of John Pourbaugh in auid town- -
ibio.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at the house formerly occupied by Win. May, in
sal I township.

The electors of the borooirh of Berlin to meet at
the house of Archibald Compbm in said bumugh.

The electors of the townsiiip of Brothcrsvallcy
to meet at Burner's school bouse in sil.l Uwnsbip.

The electors of tbe lewnship of Stonvcrcek to
meet at the bouse formerly occupied by Jamb Will, I

jr., ani uow uy jonn pcu-ne- in sai-- i township.
The electors of the borough ol Stoystown to meet

at tbe house formerly occupied by Henry J. Miller,
in said borough.

The electors of the township of Uucmahonlmr to
meet at the house of Jacob Custer, of Sloystowu.

Tho electors of the township of Allegheny to
meet at tbe bouse of George A. Kiminel in S lid j

township. j

The electors of the township of Conemangh to
meet at tne nouseoi reier tvy In sail township.

The electors of. tbe township of Shade to meet at
the house of Jac-- b Helman in said townhii.

The electors of the township of Taint to meet at
the school house erected on the lands ol Henry
Bcrkey, in said township

The electors or the township or Jenncr to meet
at the house of Thomas Gallagher, al Jenncr X
itonus in pam towusuip.

The electors of tbe township of Jefferson to meet
at the house of Solomon Baker in raid township. i

The electors of the borough of I rsina will meet j

at the school house in said liorough.
In r.ur-u.in- or an net or the General AssemMv

of the Commonwealth, entitled "An Act relating
to tne elections oi tins commonwealth," pasted
the day of June, lsaU,

.xurit;Eisnerchy given that the sahl election
will lie opened between the hours of 6 and 7 o'clock
in the forenoon, and shall rontinue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, when the pulls shall be closed.

Given under my hand at Somerset the 4th day
of February, Anno Dom no, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-thre- and ol the independ-
ence of the United States the ninety-sevent-

OLIVER KNF.PPEK,
Sheriffs office, Feb. 1. Sheriff.

To Capitalists and Builders.
The undersigned will receive proposals for the

erection or a building on Main Nlrcet front of thewest hair or lot No. lo"-- , Somerset, Pa., better
known as the Widow Chorprnnlng pmperty, in ex-
change tor a lease Sir or years, to be stated
In the proposal. Bidders will give particulars In
regard to design and material. Address,

FRANK Cli OK PEN XING.
feLU 2040 Bainbridge St., Phila.

jonusoii's
Rheumatic CoMPouin),

BLOOD PUEIFIEEU
Tot the effectnal core of Rhenma-tla-

Oont. Krnrahrla. DTsnenaia. and
as a Blood Purifier, it haa no equal; for
all diseases arising from an impure stab;
oi m BKa. joe iissmaTto Com-IW- d

reachssi thaT sourra f all
troubla, and effectually ban tabes tha
diaaasa from the system by its im-
mediate action oa tha blood.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT

ewspAaco ar
R. E. Sellers A Co.

PITTBBUaOH, PA.
IHa,lJOjerDotaf

d in 1845.
MKRWIX McK AM

dry
Machine Works,
D HARRISON STREETS

AIG & SON,
Manufacturers of

Mortice Wheels,
Pinions ami Castings generally.
Steam Engines, (2 to 40 horse )
Boilers of all kinds mule and repaired
Smoke Stacks, and Sugar Pans, '

nd Connections,
Oum and Leather Belting and Lace Leather,
Belt Cutters. Awls, are! Lie Strings,
(juro, Soapntorre and Heirjp Pat king,
Vurnaces for Churches an l TlweHiiig.
Monkey ami Adjustable M Wrenches,"
Pulleys. Shafting and Hangers,
Saw Mandrels. .. "
Circular and Saws,
Patent Hair Fell for Boilers anJ Plpea,

Portable Orist Mills, (four sites,)
Engine Healers and Boiler Tubes,
French Burr Millstones and Smut Machines,
Scrators, Bolting Cloths and Mill Pk-ka- .

Orei-luiulc- d and- . - Repaired.. .. ..... ,

also Frrjgs, Switches, Station and Mining Ma-
chinery. l i

AIG & fSQN.

i

RECEIPTS
AND

EXPEND ITUKj
OF THE

County of Somerset, Penn'a.,
From January ilth, 1872, to January nth,

Xoali Roberts, Treasurer of Somerset County, in accom-t- he

County of Somerset.

DTI.
To cash receive l from electors of S'ate an l County rates and levies, ss Mlw, T ,.

of 1T1 and prevk.es year".)

Collators.

Samuel Mover
franklin kankin
Moses lllttner
John Hearing
Iaiill Bcrkey
C C. LivengNd
Nicholas bom
Oeorire W. S holer...
Isaac Yodcr
Gillian S. Miller
Gcorire L"wry
Ludwick Gardner
Henry .Muurer
Newl'on Tissue
Solomon Pile
Patrick Grilli'h
Peter Stsiler
Noah Shaffer
I. Mckinley
William Keel
I haml-er- s Hnor,
Georire Stingier ....
Henry Mini
Sreohen Trent
Charles C. Puh ...
Samuel r, .iiui. r
Ken l am in F. !i.y it.
Peter kneerenv ...
Henry Younkin
John Gelsrer
Frederick Swiilie ...
William Su-le- r . ..
M.e Kh
Gillian II. Wal rr ..

lawful court, I iniiapirilous

meet

:

'

'

;

'

term

Mill

-
Mill

.

. -

.

.

George J. Kllek ...
Frederick G. N'-- ff ..
Peter Shiemnker
AleTan-le- r Nlekii! ..
John I'uimsn . . .

Ki'S-- ' . .

Keulien M. Mc.Ml n

John Trimpev
.laeob k nve
William C. . .

hliiah Ws-r- i r
Havid T. immerum
John Grave
Kphralm Miller
Jacob Snv-b--

Frederick Welb-- r ...
fee. fire W. Hcnf r'..
Solomon Heal ..
(Join Snlllvan
IV'er Kneerrme

To ani'-ua- t

Fivcash by the
pnlj

--

Jefferson

Turkey

by

ristrlos.

Milforl Township
Shade -
Lirliner
I.wer Turkey foot township

"
Silishury brongh

township
"

'"" I Vmemangh
Pale City borough

k township
leUersiai
Jcnuer
ly.wer Turkey foot tow nshlp

"
Millonl
Paint -

Salisbury borough
Shade township

'.' S..merst borough
toWD4ulp-

"
Sroj iowM bnroa h
Summit township
I pje--r Turkej township
t elicr-br- 'rroern

Addis- - ownn;p-
(.runsh

township
t 'eirmsagh "
Iale4'l!y hoToagh
K;k!i-- lownshlp

"
lefl.r-- HI

lenner

........ .... Turkey f.H township
ll-- lieereck "

Milforl
New Cenfrevl"- - bnr-ug-

Northampton
"

iuemahonlrig "

S bor-ug-

Sroytown
Shad township
summit

SeretS.nerset borc.UBh
Southampton township

Inrkeyf township
'.. Wsll-rsbun- rh hor-ng-

S e tax r IT1 a re I previous years. r.r.uitni .iowh
V. 'einpilon monev received on unsealed
C ei its tas received on unseated lan-i- s ISTUanJ 1T1
I, .i ..

S.hd - "
from J. H. MeMillen.

slhafer
" William M. late Treasurer

paid on or -- rs Isnuol
ByaiiKiuti' A'sessnrs

ou:i:y Cummlssi mers as follows.

"
" IHlne Public Accounts

Auditor's Clerk -

r Brb'ge uili'.imr
.t e auditing acc-un- r.f II. J. Homer for indexing Reeorls
for T'lii-'in- if pupers in KexKer's k office after firs
" f. r Constables' Returns

f,r Flection F.xpcne
.-- r .r F-- i and Wild Cal S alps

" ' Fuel
" f r Grand Jurirs

f.ir Traverse Jupts
"on Unseated I --sod Orders ( Road )

.. " - - - (School)
Tlps'avcs. - fur Treasurer's Decile
Janitor

- William Barrk-- forattendingCourt House and Yard
- - Medical Services at Jail

o 1. J. Homer for indexing Orphans' Court Dockets
Counts Institute

" Money Refunded
for Repairs
for Road and Bridge Views

" " for Printing
o " Western Penitentiary

" Jury Commissioners and ' lerk
House of Kefnire an-- l Lunatic Assylum ..
for snppnit of Poor House,

.. for Costs
(Vir Merchandise
for Sheriffs Fees

M Ibr Commonwealth Costs
of Connty Script destroyed
pikl M Iseellaneous

Commiss loner Huffman
" Immhold

Walter
Miller

" C7rk NerT
Counsel Postlethwalte balance for 1373...

extra par"on salary for 1873
of Redemption money paid out.

suite tax paid out or County fun-I- s

By Treasurer's on H4 at 2'4 V cent..
balance in hands of Treasurer due the Coumy

IS7932

We, the untlersint'd, Somerset County, do hereby

that pursuanoe the 47th section of the act entitled "An Actr!i.-t- o

counties and townships," Sic, the 15th day April,
met the Commissioners' office, in the borough Somerset,

January, 1873, and did audit, adjust and settle the account
Roberts, Ksq., Treasurer county, with the county fortbrj'
1872, and that said account as above stated correct, and that wet
balance due the said county from the said Treasurer eighty-fiv- e Inl-

and eighty-seve- n dollars and twenty-tw- o cents.
In testimony whereof we have set our hands and sea!? !hV.;

tlay of January, A. isi j.
Attest:

ELIAS Ct'XMXtJHAM,
Clerk.

NOAH of account with

several School Districts

To ite amount of Militia Fines as- -

vl:

in

scsal fcir the ear lrl - - - I'.O 00
MlllllJ Flees ft r IsTUand tul 02

- - - s . - i

amount, ($7."9

follows:

township
boron irh

Hrothersvalley township

Klkllek "
Oreenville "

"
Jenncr
Dale rmmngh -
Larimer township
Lower

"

4uemahmiDg

i.liegheny
Hrothersvalley

Quemahonirig

Stony-ree- k

Ilnai:eriry

Paint

StiHivercek township

I'nper
'.'.'."'.'."..'..

lands

CR.

OMlHICi

r.

Prothonotary's

Commission

Auditors

passed
on:he6;fci

Somerset

hereunto

P.,

Clerk.
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ROBERTS, Treasurer Somerset County,
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rlritf nrit fiiit thi- - PntiimimnnrJ nffire.
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